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“意大利之创新”亮相上海世博会  与世界共享卓越科技成就

上海，2010年7月24日——今天上午，意大利馆为“意大利之创新”竞赛成果展举行剪彩仪式，宣
布为期二周的意大利创新技术展正式拉开帷幕。意大利馆政府总代表贝良米诺·昆迭里和意大利公
共行政改革委员会公共服务信息和技术创新部负责人伦佐·杜拉图出席活动并发言。借助上海世博
会这一平台，意大利馆希望与世界共享意大利人民在发明创新领域的最新杰作，为未来城市发展
提供切实有效的解决方案，积极推动城市生活品质的不断改善和提升。

“意大利之创新”竞赛是由意大利世博委员会与公共行政改革委员会联合举办，旨在评选出意大利
致力于发展尖端科技的人才和机构，并推动更大规模的发展计划。围绕意大利馆“人之城”主题，
评审会甄选出在城市建设和生活质量改善领域的最新科技突破，在世博会上展出。主要涵盖电子
政务、交通工具、公共安全、环境保护、人类健康和建筑规划等领域。

伦佐·杜拉图介绍说，我们早在一年前就已启动了“意大利之创新”的评选，竞赛共收到来自意大利
各地区的500份参赛申请，主要来自各大公司、大学、研究中心和科技园区，以中小型企业占到
多数。这次在意大利馆展示的创新成果，绝大部分是真正可投产的产品，包括能吸收清理钻井平
台和工厂泄露原油的环保装置，能配合联合国际空间站和地面同时举办音乐会的传播系统，能满
足各类合理建筑布局的移动之家，以及与上海肿瘤医院合作的旨在比较意大利和中国女性乳腺癌
染色体组的分析仪器等一系列突破性产品。

除了这些当代的创新产品之外，意大利馆还在现场同时展出了12件历史上著名的创新产品。尽管
很多人也许并不知这些发明都出自意大利人之手，但一提起无线电之父马可尼发明的无线电报、
安东尼奥·穆齐发明的电话、解剖学家伽伐尼发明的电池，还有飞机、Mp3、单脚滑行车、发动机
引擎、塑料、原子能等等，大家便不觉得陌生。

 “创新意识深深植根于意大利人的生活。通过本次展示能让更多的普通中国老百姓认识一个不一
样的意大利——不仅有传统意义上闻名于世的时尚、美食、艺术、建筑、奢侈品，而且还有全球
领先的尖端科技创新技术。” 意大利馆政府总代表贝良米诺·昆迭里表示：“在这个美丽的国度，创
意与实践、艺术与科技实现了完美的融合。借助世博会这一国际平台，我们希望将意大利的创新
理念和中国的技术专长相结合，对全人类未来科技的发展作出积极的推动作用。”

展出期间，有关“意大利之创新”的高峰论坛将于8月1日在意大利馆举行，届时有数位参与“意大利
之创新”竞赛的科学家，企业家，研究机构和大学学者将出席论坛并发表讲话。而本次大赛的推动
者，意大利第十六届立法机构公共行政和创新部部长莱纳托·布鲁内塔也将出席论坛，与大家分享
意大利由来已久的创新历史和政策环境。

与此同时，为了鼓励年轻人对原创和艺术的不懈追求，意大利馆已于近日启动了“我的世博电
影”网络评选活动，参赛者只要将自己在拍摄的有关世博或意大利馆的视频短片在6月30日到8月
30期间上传到WWW.EXPO2010ITALIA.GOV.IT网站，就有机会获得由RAI公司提供的价值1500
欧元的创新基金。
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Background Material

Italy of Innovators

1. Environment:

Fluidotecnica Sanseverino - OILSEP FLUIDOTER
The crude oil  lost from ships, oil platforms and industries can be absorbed and eliminated 
through a new system developed by Fluid Sanseverino Bari. The technology is called Oilsep CC 
Ecology and it is able to separate out clearly the oil from the water, allowing a rapid removal of 
contaminants and recovery of the resource, without resorting to chemical additives. The system 
can be used both at sea and onshore, for example from car manufacturers.

Robotech srl - DustClean: robot for pedestrian area cleaning
Dustclean is a robot designed to clean automatically the urban street. It has some sensors that 
allow its to move by itself and clean the streets of a city. The designers of robot observe that 
DustClean does not replace traditional cleaning systems, which instead integrates to improve 
efficiency and operate at any time of day at low cost, without interruptions, silently and in full 
safety even in the presence of people. " Dustclean was developed under the project Dustbot, 
Networked and Cooperating robots for human hygiene, funded by the European Commission 
under the Seventh Framework Programme and coordinated by the Scuola Superiore Sant'Anna 
in Pisa.

2. Communication & Media:

Associazione Fatic Art- INFINITE SPACES: Concert for astronaut and orchestra of Ennio 
Morricone with Roberto Vittori from Internationl Space Station
The Association FaticArt is going to realized a concert in conjunction with the International 
Space Station which will be broadcast via satellite in high definition 3D in theaters 5 continents. 
It will  happen for the first time in November 2010 with the flight of astronaut Roberto Vittori on 
board the Shuttle mission STS-134. The concert Infinite Spaces, created by Sandro Cecchi , 
festival director of “Sguardi  sonori”, will  be directed by Ennio Morricone with Roberto Vittori, as a 
soloist on the space station, will have a laptop to modulate the sounds of the stars on the notes 
of the orchestra.

Arduino- Smart Projects
Who said that open source is only software? Arduino is a project with objective of achieving an 
open source hardware. And it’s done. This is a chip the size of a credit card, PC connection and 
ready to be "manipulated" to carry out projects related to the field of creativity. The beginning of 
the project dates back to 2005 and since then has sold about 150 thousand items in the United 
States, universities and computer design. Like all  open source projects, is available online and 
free to use the site www.smartprj.com.



3. Cultural heritage:

Calamò- HUB4U - social networking for cultural tourism
A social network of cultural tourism, based on a system that integrates Web 2.0 with multimedia 
content and services. It puts in contact the centers operating in all sectors of tourism, 
environment and art. The name of the technology platform, developed by Calamo 
Communicazione, is HUB4U. The system comes from a project on new technologies applied to 
cultural heritage with the aim of enhancing the flow of incoming tourists, enhancing the 
distinctive heritage of the regions and attracting investment.

Lachesi - LOProm: structural monitoring system of hystorical building
LOProm is a system for monitoring the conditions of stability and security of historic and artistic 
buildings. The technology, developed by the Lachesi in Turin,  was used in the “Guarini” project 
(the program for controlling the structure of the Chapel of the “Holy Shroud” of Turin started in 
2007 in collaboration with the Ministry of Culture). LOProm uses miniature sensors to reduce 
visual impact, access, and above all  very safe, because they work by using light beams instead 
of electricity, a common cause of fires.

4. Construction :

Hangar Design- Suite Home
Suite Home is a mobile home designed to be flexible, reversible, and  for the customization to 
interpret the need of housing to permanent housing from a great layout floor plan of rationality.. 
It is mobile, but it is not precarious: the elements of home automation for the intelligent 
management of windows and air conditioning and heating go hand in hand with recycling 
facilities and versatiles. The comfort is that of a tipical house and it is characterized by a high 
degree of "reversibility".

C.I.T.- Personal Factory
 “If you want something done, do it yourself”. Perhaps this motto has inspired the project 
Personal Factory: a system for the micro "zero kilometer" of building materials. The idea, 
proposed by C.I.T. - based company Simbario (Vibo Valentia) - is to put builders in a position to 
produce its own different types of material, from bonding to the mortar, the waterproofing. The 
system is based on the system called "Origami4", the first system in the world of compact high 
productivity for mortars and other compounds, completely digitalized: with low investment, 
anyone can become a producer, reducing 95% of long-distance transport .

5. E government:

Imaginary srl - Serious Game for VoiceS project
Serious Game is a fun but very serious game because it serves to explain to citizens how the 
European Parliament and how it is the generation of laws. It  is an innovation developed by 
Imaginary Voices within the project co-financed by the European Commission. The objective is 
to establish a closer dialogue between European citizens and their representatives. With a style 
somewhere between the fun and educational, Serious Games creates a virtual community, 
comprising not just users informed on the mechanisms of European legislation, but also 
interested in proposals and in decisions. The initiative is open source, freely available online.



Engineering - SMART CITIES: Next Generation of Public Services
Smart Cities deals with the e-government, where the "i" stands for innovation. Thus 
personalized administrative services, based on requests and experiences of citizens. To create 
this model has provided Engineering Computer Engineering which, starting from the concepts of 
Web 2.0, social networks and blogs are creating a platform where users can send their requests 
to the government and get real answers, quickly. The citizen thus becomes a "prosumer" 
creates and aggregates information and plays an active role in community

6. Mobility

Cesia - Mobility 3.0
Mobility, motor development of the last century, is on the brink of collapse in many areas of the 
planet. The proposal  "3.0" is to reduce the three main negative factors that characterize 
pollution, consumption of nonrenewable resources, driving errors and human limitations. Here 
then Mobile 3.0, the car that offers zero emissions with the adoption of electric traction, power 
with photovoltaics, and transfer of leadership to a computer system automation. Mobility 3.0 is 
finally validated on a journey from Rome to Shanghai for the Universal Exhibition of 2010.

CATTID - SeSaMoNet - Secure and Safe Mobility Network
Blind and visually impaired to drive, thanks to SESAMONET. The Technology Platform aims to 
create a context where the blind can move safely, and therefore have more opportunities for 
social integration. SESAMONET uses RFID: radio frequency tags are placed along the route, 
and transmit to a mobile device (eg a mobile phone next generation) information relating to 
placement. These are drawn from the database in this phone, and sent to the user via a speech 
recognition software text. SESAMONET can also "recycle" RFID tags from other application 
contexts, such as animal tracking in the food chain.

7. Health

IRCCS - Molecular classification of Italian and Chinese breast carcinomas and risk 
factors through genome analysis
A project to compare the genome of breast cancer in Italian women and the Chinese. It is 
developed by the Foundation IRCCS National Cancer Institute in collaboration with the Cancer 
Hospital in Shanghai. The initiative, which aims to define the clinical, biological and molecular 
pathology and its treatment in relation to socio-environmental  factors, is based on a microarray 
platform, which studies a gene and a profile of miRNAs.

AREA Science Park 
CytoCare is a robot to automate the preparation of cytostatic  drugs (anticancer) in hospital 
pharmacies. Innovation, created by Health Robotics Ltd. (a company established in AREA 
Science Park, the leading Italian multi-sector science and technology park managed by the 
Consortium for the area of science and technology of Trieste), optimizes the use of products, 
reducing preparation time and wastage of the drug. And cost-efficient, thanks to more efficient 
management of human resources. The outline of intellectual property protection technology, 
already commercialized, is based on three questions of national and six international patents.



8. Safety

Lavazzi - Bluesec
The project developed by Bluesec  allows to automatically record the attendance of workers at a 
construction site and improve personnel  management and safety at work. This is done through 
the use of bluetooth technology, based on an open source platform. The system consists of 
antennas located in different areas of the yard, and terminals (cell phones or other devices worn 
as belts or bracelets). In addition to tracing the presence and movement within the site, the 
platform is able to send alerts to individual  workers about a particular situation or warn of 
potential dangers.

Cappellotto Alberto - ZED - Walk Light Security
Cross the road safely? Almost a mirage in many cities. Now the ambitious goal  has been a real 
response to the project Zed walk light security. The system involves the use of LED lights with 
high efficiency and low energy consumption be incorporated into pedestrian crossings in order 
to make visible the passer and thus increase safety both day and night. Zed walk light security 
is designed to be easy and quick to install, modular to adapt to any kind of environment, 
economic  and in relation to the initial  purchase both energy consumption and, consequently, low 
environmental impact.

9. Civil protection

Nimbus -  Nimbus Eos Xi
Nimbus Eos Xi is an unmanned vehicle. Can operate autonomously or through direct remote 
control-like features using airborne or borrowed from airships. The aircraft can be used for 
different applications: security, territorial control, crowd control, analysis of areas affected by 
crises and extreme natural events. It is capable of flying at slow speed and low altitude without 
scaring people. Silent and highly reliable, can assemble traditional and infrared sensors, 
cameras and other devices that do not exceed 4 pounds. Can be controlled from the ground 
with only two personal  computers and has a maximum range of two hours. The aircraft is 
powered by a twin-cylinder engine requires a track of 5 meters in length for takeoff and landing, 
can reach 50 mph and 300 meters.

Istituto Superiore Mario Boella – Nice
Tourists do it yourself? Do not worry: there Nice or "Navigation In Case of Emergency", a 
system for the safety of hikers and rescue personnel who can communicate so effectively and 
immediately with the operations center. Merits of different technologies for data collection and 
communication (voice and data) on which the system: VHF, Tetra, DMR, GPRS, WiFi, GPS and 
EGNOS (European Global Navigation Overlay Service). The technology was developed by the 
Istituto Superiore Mario Boella with the collaboration of the national  Mountain Rescue of Region 
Piedmont. Now they are studying a version dedicated to tourists and hikers.

10. Other



Cti foodtech - Intelligent peach stoner
CT800 is the innovation presented by CTI Food Tech. It is a robot that pitted peaches thanks to 
sophisticated software, recognizes the fruit with the core intact or broken, and acts on the 
processing parameters, accelerating the pace of production. The machine was built by CTI 
FoodTech (Montecorvino Pugliano, province of Salerno), the group specializes in developing 
innovative processes for pitting fruit, particularly peaches at industrial level.

LOG 607 - WHAIWHAI
A series of guides to unveil  the secrets of the historical  city, with a treasure hunt, by 
technological means. In the idearlo Log607 (Treviso grown incubator H-Farm.) It's called 
WhaiWhai and how it works. After receiving a text message sent by the tourist, with indications 
on the choice of the duration of the visit and the degree of difficulty of the game, the system 
creates a series of enigmas related route to take, that user will be resolved through Reading the 
stories of the guide and sending telephone messages. Currently available in Italian and English, 
is applied to each local context, from urban centers to museums, going to fairs and exhibitions.
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